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Hambourg, January 7, /v\ 5 , 
***** 

TH E Post Waggon from Lubeck was 
robbed last Week of several Hundred 
Pounds, which it is supposed vyâ  ef
fected by making the Postilion drunk, 

at the Place where it put up the Nig"ht before it 
reached Hambourg : An-d as such Kind of 
Thefts are seldom heard of in these Pyts, 
strict ^Search is making for/ discovering it. 
TWo Jews, wbo were Passenger?, "are suspect
ed, and the Post Boy is taken into Arrest. 

Hague, Jari. 24, N. S. .The Prince Stadt
holder assisted, this Morning at the Assembly of 
the States General, and delivered to -their High 
Mightinesses a Plan for the Reduction of their 
Troops. We hear from Leeuwarden, that the 
States of Friefland- having considered that the Re
venues of th£ Little Seal brought in considerable 
Sums, and were not Very burthensome to the 
People, Jud issued {hy the Prince Stadtholder's 
Advice) a Placart, by which they order, that 
those Duties {hall be again levied by Collectors, 
and not farmed out as formerly. By a second 
Placart, the Poll-Tax, Chimney-Tax, Land-
Tax, and the Taxes upon Horned Cattle and 
Horses, are likewise ordered to be re-established^ 
and levied by Collectors every Six Months. 
They have also illued another Placart, for ma
king good the Revenues lost by the Abolition of 
the Farms, on the; Neceilaries of Life j accord
ing to which Placart all Persons (except those 
Who shall be'proved absolutely unable to pay) 
are to be taxed in Proportion to the Quantity of 
those Commodities which they usually cor> 
fume. ' This Tax is to be regulated by an im
partial Perfon, who has been named for that 
Purpose by the Prince Stadthplder; and the Sum 
order'd to be raised thereby, is fixed at 900,000-
Florins for the least j which is thought to be 
pretty near equal to r,he Produce of the abolished 
Farms in Xhe Province of Friefland. It is like
wise Enacted, that the first Payment of this T a x 
shall be made on or before the 1st of-May, 
and Jhall comprehend the Months of January, 
February, March and April; and after that 
Ternv the Payments afe td be tnade Monthly, 
till the jtst: of May 1750. 

Whitehall3 January 17. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto Sir 

Edw%rd Lawrence^ *pf St-> }ves-\n the Cqunty of 
Huntingdon, Knight* prjd an, Qefault of Iffije 
Male, to tiis Nephew J/aa& Woollaston, of 
Lbwesby, in the County of Leicester, Esq; the 
Dignity of a Baronet of the Kingdom of Great 
Britain; 

\ ^WhitefoB, January 14, >| 748-9. 
WhereasJt has been representtd to bis M<*i*ltyx 

divers Burglaries, Outrages, and DisorJe 

^venl-Garden, particularly, a Burglary in Sout bants * 
ton-street, on Sunday Morning last,* about Thret 
sfCloek, vohen tbe Dwelling House of Mrs. Elizabttb 
Phillips ivas broke open bf Persons armed, anil font* 
valuable Things were taken) away : And whereas twin 
ofthe Watchmen of the fain Parish *ivere wounded fit«. 
very dangerous Manner, by endeavouring to apprehend 
tbe Per/ons concerned in the said Bnrglary : Hit Ma' 
jefty, for the better discovering and bringing to Justice 
the Persons concernedin tbe said Burglary antsRobbery^ 
is pleajed to promise his mofi gracious Pardon te any one 
ofthem, who ffall discover bis Accomplice 9r Accent-1 

plices therein, fo thnt he or tbey tnay be apprehended 
and conviiled thereof. 

BEDFORD. 
t * 

St. Paul* Covent Garden, Jan,, 14, 1748. 
And the Inhabitants of tbis Perish havt resolves, 

and do hereby promise a Reivard of Twenty Guineas 
(over and above the Reivard allowed by AB os Par* 
liament) for a Discovery of the Person er Persons wbe 
committed the said Burglary, so that be or they may b* 
leg ally convicted thereof. Or if any of the Perfint 
concerned therein voill discover bis Accomplice or At& 
complices, so that he or they mas be eonvifted, he Jhall 
receive tbe like Reward front Mr. Alexander Gap, 
Treajurer qf tbe Watch Board of ibe suid Parish, ios 
hit Hpufe in Bedford Court* 

And as a further Encouragement for suds Discover 
ries, and to bring the Offenders to Justittt tbt find 
Inhabitants. do hereby premise a further Rtivard of 
Twenty Guineas, (over and above the Allowance bf 
AB of Parliament) for a •Discovery 7>f 4ne**oMn$re 
Perjpn or Persons guilty of, >*r concerned in'uiny Bur^k 
glary tbat jhall be^ xommitted in tbt find Parish 
voithin the Space ot four Months ntxt en/uing^Ho be 
paid by the Treasurer above-named, so soon at he, fh$ 
or tbey ffall be legally comsiBtd thereof 

By Order, 

Jn° Spranger, Vestry Clfrk.fy 

Whitehall, January-16, 1748-9. 
Whereas it bas been represented lo tbe Kwg^That 

Rfcb&rd Havokins, late qf Yafton tn tbe County qf 
Sussex, Labourer, being, some Time iH tbe Month of 
J January Uft, at Work in a Bam near the fiid Parish, 
was forcibly taken from thence by Jeremiah Curtis, 
alias Butler, Ute of Hawkhurst in the Count j of Kent^ 
and John Mills, alias Sinoaker, ofTrotton in the Court' 
ty of Sussex, Labourer, and Wat by thtm carried into a 
Back Room in tht Dog and Partridgi Alehouse on Slin-
den Common; vohere Thomas Winter alias Coacbmant 

alias Kentish Coachman, of Posting near Hythe, in tht 
County qf Kent, Farmer ; and a Person called Rob, -
otherwise Little Fat Back, Servant to Je,re\ Curtit0 

which said Rob lives at or ntar East Orin fead, and it 
Brother to* <tf Person living -there, bfbwn by tht Nants 
vf the Cackler, voert. ivaitingsor them •; In which 
Room they q'etafned\ibe faid Richard Hawkins till 
•about Twelve d Clock, at flight* when the faid Jerg-
yniah Curtis, John Mills, Rob, and Thomas Winter 
went away, and took nvitb thent tbe faid Richard 
Hawkins i ixvbo Wat not afterwards seen V? btttrdof 
\ill hii Body was fund in 4 J W W Par bam Part* 
\n tbt fiuU Gouittfvf Sussex *$*Ibat tbe CeraneSt In* 

JM°~T u A #*# having jawporstbesdid Body, found if er bjt 4h* 
fs"hfvi lafe- J**** *f ^ ^ Ricbttst Hnwkine, and brought itrtbtir 
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